
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

MINOIt MHNTIOX.

Davis sella cltiA
"Mr. Itlley," cltar.
Gas nxturcs anil globes at nlxby's.
Fine A. U. C ber Neumaycr's hotel.
Wollmnti, scientific optician. 4(0 H'd'y.
Bchnililt's photos, new and latest styles.
W. J. Hostettrr, dentist, Baldwin block.
Moore's stock food kills worms, fattens,
Drink nudwelser beer. L. Ilosenfeld. al.
LefTort, Jeweler, optician 30 Broadway.
"Will e Hojo Itrbiikuh Indpe No. 24 will

glvo n dunco Christmas night.
Attend thu unlversury ball. W. of . hall,

"Wednesday evening, November 7.

Oct your work doue at the popular l.aglo
laundry, 7? Uroadwuy. Tliotie 1j7.

W. C. Estcp, undertaker. 28 I'carl street.
Telephones. Olllce. 07; residence, 33.

C. ):. Alexander A Co have Just Im-

ported some beautiful Italian pictures.
W K draff, undertaker nnd licensed

lul Houth Main street, l'hono 006.

Miss Ulllnn Hell of AHhlnnd. Nob., was
the KUest of Mr. Trank T. True yesterday.

Tho Woman's Itellef corps wilt meet to-

morrow afternoon at 2:30 o clock for in-

action.
H. V. Ilallurr hot returned from Iowa

City, where ho wus culled by tho death of
Ida brother.

Klectlon returns lecelvcd at tho opera
house by long-distan- telephone and by
special wire. Heats free.

Mrs. Hattle Hoffman of Crcston, la., und
hlHter, Mrs. Tennant of Des Moines, uro

lsltlng frletids In this city.
Harry Hwlgert of tho Northwestern uni-

versity law department arrived homo yes-

terday to cat his voto today.
Claims ngnlnst onicer A I'usny's bank

about $1,700 worn Illed yesterday
with the clerk of tho district court.

Mrs. Barclay of 220 Seventeenth nvenuo
was reported to tho Board of Health yes-
terday an Buttering from Hcarlet fever.

Fidelity council, Uoyal Arcanum, will give
a curd und dancliiK party for Its members
nnd their friends next Thursday night.

A marrlogo llrenso wan Issued yesterday
to W. V. McKlnney, aged 31. and Mrs.
Mary E. Hunting. aged 30. both of Omnha.

Tho regular meeting of Concordia lodge,
KnlghU of Pythias, will bo held this even-
ing, when there will bo work In tho 111 at
rank.

Don't burn your old wool mattress. Mor-
gan A Klein will do them over by tho new
process-bet- ter than now. 122 South Muln
ntreut.

Tho regular convocation of Star chapter
No. 47. lloyal Arch Masons, at which tho
annual election of officers will occur, will
be held this evening.

A requiem mnsH was sung yestorday
morning at St. Peter's church for the de-

ceased members of th Ladles' Aid society.
Tho boclety attended In a body.

C. Kberhardt took out a building permit
yesterday for tho erection of n one-stor- y

framo cottnge at tho corner of Avenuo B
and Twenty-sixt- h Htrect to cost $500.

Winifred Lalnson, the Rlrt re-

ported mlsshiK from her homo Sunday
evening, whh located yestorday In Omaha,
whero sho had gono to vlBlt u friend.

James Nelson, u carpenter, reported to
tho police ycHterday tho theft of n quan-
tity of tools from tho Deetkun cottages, In
oourso of erection nt Sixth nnd Mynstcr
Htreets.

Naturalization papers were granted yes-
terday bv Judge Wheeler of the district
court and Judge Aylesworth of the su-

perior court to twenty-thrc- o foreign born
Citizens.

Tho Woman's Foreign Missionary and
.adlCH' Aid societies of tho Ilrondwuy

MothodltTt church will bo entertained this
uftcrnoou by Mrs. Charles Hwalne nt her
homo on Eighth street und Washington
avenue.

The hore and phaeton belonging to Mrs.
J.alnson of 1108 Eighth avenue, stolen Satur-
day night whllo Uiu owner was attending
church, was frund yesterday morning about
t.r. ml'e "list of Quick. The thief lias not
been located.

Cards announcing the marrlago of Edgar
Cnry, an attorney of Des Moines, to Miss
Mario Oirk havo been received by, friends
here. Tim brldo Is u Dch Moines girl, who
hns many friends nnd accjnalntances In
this city, having frequently visited here.

After tho regular 'prayer meeting at the
First Presbyterian church tomorrow even-
ing three elders will bo elected to till tho
places of those, whoso terms expire at this
time. Thero nre two vacancies In the board
which It Is expected will be filled at the
aamo time,

The next entertainment nt tho Dohnny
theater will bo Victor I.cc, tho funny wiz-

ard. It Is mild that his various tricks nnd
funny capers will keep any audience laugh-
ing and spellbound from beginning to end.
lie will bo at tho Dohnny Wednesday and
Thursday this week.

J. A. Musselwnlto received word yester-
day of the death of his daughter, Belle
Musselwhlte, In I.os Angeles, Cal. Miss
MUBHclwhtte left hem a few s ago In
company with her Bister, Mrs. W. . t,.

to spend tho winter at the hitter's
homo In I.os Angeles for tho benefit of her
health. Tho remains will bo brought hero
for burial.

Thomas Bowmnn returned ynsterday aft-
ernoon from Chicago, whero he hod been
In the Interests of tho Dlunff City Electric
Light nnd Una company. While all tho de-

tails of tho organization of the company
were not yet complete enough hnd been ef-

fected, ho said, to ensure tho company be-In- g

able to carry out Its contract for thu
rity lighting.

Hev. Henry Del.ong returned yesterday
from St. Paul. Minn., whero ho went as n
Belegate to tho American Sunday School
union convention. lie. report a most sue-ceusf- ul

meeting und that for tho four days
they wero In session a large amount of
business was transacted. It was said to be
tho largest convention of Its kind ever held
In this country. Arrangements, wero made
for enlarging tho work throughout tho
northwest territory.

Thn Sugruo .tho Individual who Invaded
City Clerk Phillips' front parlor Saturday
night and was supposed to be a plain evcry- -
Boy trntnp proven yesieruny 10 ue mu pcr-o- n

selected by Henry Atkins, chairman of
ho democratic central committee, to act as

ipclal policeman for election day at the
polls In tho First precinct of the Fourth
ward. As n result of his escapade Sugrue
will not enjoy tho distinction of wearing a
itar today, lilu place having been tilled by
another man.

Manager Atkins of tho local telephone ex-
change has mado arrangements whereby
owners of telephones can hear tlio election
returns as they are received at tho main
ofllco. On calling up "central" the tele-pho-

will bo connected with tho operator
receiving thu returns. Disconnection will
bo made at Intervnls of tlvo minutes If de-
sired, but during tho time subscribers nro
connected they must refrain from talking,
otherwise thev will prevent other hourlng
tho returns. This service will bo freo.

Chief of Police Albro turned over, to C.
Hodgen of Houth Omnha yesterdny tho two
horse and harness belonging to Irvln Htvo- -
luu mi wMi'ti llrulcii Mulmfd to llAVO U

chattel mortgage. The gray horse found In
possession of Nolan. Hlvoley's partner, was
turned over to H. Brumbaugh, who claimed
uwnersnip or me animai, ina pouco wuru
unnble to secure any Information as to
Hlvcley from cither of theso parties nnd no
trnco has been secured yet of the follow
who had the pistol duel with Olllcor Walking-

-ton.

N. V. numbing' Co.. telephone 250.

Klectlon returns can (bo seen from the
Congregational ladles lunch room.

' Iluy OM.V thf

Best Shoes Made
Cut from the FINEST LKATHEHI

and made by UNION LABOR.

HAMILTON'S
Shoe Store.
4fJ HKO A II WAY,

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
ana Iowa. James N. Casady, Jr..
VX Main St,. Council Bluffs.

Sivi Your Money; Investing
tht

AVINOS, LOAN AMD HUII.UINM AHH'H,
ISJ rearl tflrcet, Council Hluff, la.

BLUFFS.
ANOTHER GRAND STAND PLAY

Brooks Reed OfFors Roward for Reports of
Violation of Election Laws.

DEMOCRATS AFFECT TO SCENT BRIBERY

Mayor .lennliiK Order Thut the
fpnee Around Polling ptnees He

Hoped Off nnd Cnrclnlly
Patrolled.

William Brooks Reed, chairman of the
democratic county central committee, roado
another of his grand stand plays yesterday
and had posted uround tbo city largb
placards ottering $100 roward for Informa-
tion leading to the arrest and conviction
of any person violating tho election laws
today. Tho wording on tho placard roads
as follows:

Ono hundred dollars reward. I will pay
a roward of $100 for Information leading to
the nrrest and conviction of any person In
this city violating tho election laws of
Iowa at or before tho election of November
6, 1900.

Tho following offenses are punishable by
Imprisonment In the penitentiary:

1. Paying or offering to pay n voter to
voto for any ticket or candidate.

2. Paying or ottering to pay a voter to re-
main nwu trom the polls.

3. Tho giving of money or tho promise to
glvo money or anything of value In return
lor votes

Codo section 1134 provides: "No person
shall on election day do any electioneering
or solicit votes within any polling place or
within 100 feet therefrom." The punish-
ment for violating this provision is $11)0

tlno or thirty days In the county Jail or
both. This provision hns been heretofore
openly violated In this city and fair warn-
ing Is now given that all persons thus
offending will bo Informed ugalnst, urrosted
and prosecuted. Ah this Is u national elec-
tion for president Hnd vice presldont. nlso
a member of congress, the laws of tho
United States are applicable, and all per-
sons violating any of said luws will bo
promptly proiecuted before the federal
grand Jury,

A detail of live responsible citizens will
bo at each polling place the whole of elec-
tion day under Instructions from this com-
mittee. Timely warning U now Riven and
those lolatlng' the federal or state election
laws do so at their peril.

This committee proposes to Bee that any
person buying votes In Council Illurfs Is
sent to tho penitentiary. W. B. REED,

Chairman Democratic Committee.
Ill llliilT In Culled.

As soon as this placard mado Its ap-

pearance Chairman Wright of tho repub-
lican county central committee decided to
go Mr. Ueed 100 better und he Boon had
a number of posters printed offering $200
roward for similar Information. Tho Is-

suance of the placard by tho democrats
was regarded aa another Instance of tho
plight they nro In and that they nro doing
anything that they think will help them
and discredit tho republican party.

Mayor Jennings, following Chnlrmnn
Rccd'fl Initiative, gavo orders yesterday
that whenever possible tho 100-fo- dead
Hue around tbo polls be roped oft and tho
special policemen spcclDcally Instructed
not to permit any one Ineldo tho ropes ex-

cept those who had not cast their vote,
tho Judges and clerks of election and the
challengers of each party.

The polling places will bo open this
morning nt 7 o'clock and under tho now
law will be open until 7 o'clock this even-
ing, These aro tho polling places In tho
several precincts of tho city:

First Ward-Fi- rst precinct, 132 East
Broadway; Second precinct, 207 East
Broadway.

Second Ward First precinct, 23 Bryant
streot; Second precinct, 734 West Broadway.

Third Ward First precinct. 105 South
Main street; Second precinct, 723 South
Main street.

Fourth Ward First precinct, 238 South
Main Btreet; Second precinct, 012 Twelfth
avenue.

Fifth Ward First precinct, county build-
ing, corner of .Fifth avenuo and Twelfth
street; Second precinct, county building,
1511 South Thirteenth street.

Sixth Ward First precinct, county build-
ing, comer of Avenuo B and Twenty-fourt- h

street; Second precinct, Bonde building,
corner of Fifth and Locust streets.

Trcmlums given with Domestic soap.

KeilrrnI Court .otr.
Judge Smith McPhcrson hold a short ad-

journed session of federal court yesterday
to dlsposo of certain matters left over
from the recent term.

Tho motion for a new trial In tho suit
of Mrs. Jesslo Kerr against tho Modern
Woodmen of America was argued and
taken under advisement by the court. Tho
motion was on behalf .of tbo plaintiff and
set up the question of Jurisdiction.

Mrs. Minnie- - C. Pearl of Pago county,
who in December, 1899, secured a Judg-
ment in tho district court against the
Omaha & St. Louis railroad for tho death
of her husband, applied for an ordor mak-
ing tho Judgment a Hon on tho property
of the railroad In Pago county. Tho appli-
cation was mado under section 2075 of tho
Iowa code and Was In tho form of a peti-
tion of Intervention In tho matter of tho
appointment of tho receivers. Tho appli-
cation was resisted by tho receivers on
the grounds that tho section Is unconsti-
tutional and an Interference to Interstato
ooinraerce. Judge McPhcrson took his de-
cision under advisement.

Joseph Wardlan of this city filed a vol-
untary petition In bankruptcy yesterday.
He has secured debta amounting to $2,100
and unsecured liabilities aggregating
$929.70. His assets In addition to hU
homestead, valued at $2,000, amount to $515,
of which book accounts, most of which aro
uncollectible and outlawed by the statute
of limitations, form $400.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- f" cures coughs, colds.

llnliena Corpua for Dr. Miller.
Habeas corpus proceedings were com-

menced In tho superior court yesterday on
Uehalf of Dr. Ooorgo L. Miller of Omaha to
secure his release from the Insane ward of
St. Bernard's hospital In this city. Thu
writ asked for Is dlrocted against Mother
Mary Vincent, mother superior of tho In-

stitution.
Tho' petition sets forth that Dr. Miller

Is not restrained by virtue of any legal
process; that he Is not Insane and has not
been so found or adjudged by any legal
body. It Is further alleged that Dr. Miller
was forcibly and without legal authority
deported and removed from his residence
In Nebraska to this state,

Tho bearing on the application bus been
set by Judge Aylesworth for 11 o'clock
Thursday morning.

nest weight Domestic soap.

tAottririrrr Held.
Irvln J. Tttbaul ef Clarlndt, la., has been

committed to the county Jail In default of
ball, by United States Commissioner Oeorge
I Wright to await the nctlon of tho
federal grand Jury. Tltbaill was arrested
by Deputy United States Marshal Richards
on a chargo of bootlegging.

Harry Ilrand, n resident of tho same
town, nnd charged with a similar Infrac
tion of Uncle Sam's revenue laws will have
his hearing before Commissioner Wright
tomorrow, in the meantime he Is occupy
ing apartments with Tltbaul at tho county
bastllc.

Srntrr Hound Over.
Thomas R. Seuter of Memphis, Mo.,

charged with having, under tho name of
James L. Palmer, passed a forged deed on
Lougte A Lougce of this city la October,

rPTMJ'. "i"t A TT A Ti A 1 I .A" iiw i, Mil Pen v A vnriMini.in tnnn --i

1S9S, was bound over to the grand Jury by
Justice Fcrrler yesterday and his bond
fixed In tho sum of $1,000:

Senter's preliminary bearing on this
charge was commenced u week ago, but
was contlnuod until yesterday at the re-
quest of tho defendant to afford him an
opportunity to Introduce witnesses on his
behalf. As tho grand Jury meets this
week, his nttorney decided to walvo fur-
ther examination and let the case go bo-fo- ro

that body. Seutcr will mako no ef-

fort to securo ball until tho two cases
against him aro disposed of by the.graud
Jury.

Davis sells paint.

piioci:i:ni.vcs of the citv col'cii..
Motor Company Uetn All It Wnntn

from the Pnbllc.
Although tho city council remained in

session less than half an hour lust night
It found time to tnko dellntto action look-
ing to a determination of the controversy
over Main street between tho city and the
motor company. It did Just what tho
motor company was desirous It should do,
ordered thu laying of thu second track on
that thoroughfare stopped and directed tho
city solicitor to take tho necessary steps
to have tho courts determine tho matter.

As soon as tho bills for tho preceding
month bad been reud and allowed Alderman
Rubor sprang three motions, typewritten
copies of which ho held la his hand. His
first was: "That tho city marshal be and
he Is hereby Instructed to notify tho Omaha
A Council Bluffs Hallway and Uridgo com-
pany and the Omaha, Council Bluffs A
Suburban Hallway company to cease tho
construction of any additional street rail-
way tracks In or upon Main streot and to
refrain from tearing up any paving on said
streot for tho purpose of such construc-
tion."

This was carried unanimously and then
tho alderman from the First ward submit-
ted his Bccond, which was that: "Tho
city marshal bo and ho Is hereby In-

structed to prevent the Omaha A Council
Bluffs Hallway hnd Bridge company and
tho Omaha, Council Bluffs and Suburban
Hallway company or any other person or
corporation from lnylug any street railway
track In or upon any portion of Main street
or from tearing up and removing any of
tho paving upon said street."

This also carried without a dissenting
vote and emboldsaed by hla succesa AHer-ma- n

Ruber thorn sprang hit third motion.
It was: "That tho city attorney be and
ho is horeby Instructed to take tho neces-
sary action or proceeding propor for de-

termining or testing tho authority of tho
Omaha A Council Bluffs Hallway and Brldgo
company and tbo Omaha, Council Bluffs
and Suburban Hallway company, or elthor
of them to occupy Main street and Pearl
street with Its street railway tracks and
to take tho necessary nctlon or proceeding
to provont tho further construction of
street railway tracks by either of said
railway companies In or upon cither of
Bafd streets and of tcarlug up of tho pav-
ing thereon."

Alderman Lou gee did not npprovo of this
and recorded his voto In tho negative, but
his was tho only opposition to tbo motion.
The program, which was evidently cut and
dried, having been carried out, the coun-
cil adjourned to Thursday night after hav-
ing been In session less time than It
usually takes to read tho minutes of tho
previous session.

Kanager Dlmmock, when seen nftcr tho
meeting, said:

"It Is exactly what we wanted tho coun-
cil to do. Now that It has declared Itself
wo Bhall know how to proceed. We will
continue tho work tomorrowbut will ccaso
as soon as notified by tho city marshal.
Then tho aldormen will learn a thing or
two which they don't seem to know at
present. We havo something up our sleovo
that will surprise them when wo spring It.
Wo maintain wo havo tho right to lay n
second track on Main street and wo will
lay It. Whatever wo will do will bo abovo
bonrd and thero will be no laying of track
at night time or any attempt on our part
to steal a march upon the council. It
may bo possible that the matter will havo
to be determined by tho courts, but as to
that I cannot say at this time. As soon
as tho city marshal orders tho work
stopped then our next action will depend
upon tho courso that tho company's law-
yers will dccldo upon. Our only reason
for expending $12,000 upon a second
track on Main Btreet Is to Improve our
servlco to the lake next spring and not
for tho purposo of securing any supposed
uddltlonal rights upon that street."

Most for your money Domestic soap.

Commonwealth nt cigar.

Sim Kit Clone the Cmnpnlicn.
Hon. Walter I. Smith of this city, who

closed tho campaign for the republicans at
the opera houso last night with a stirring
address on tho political Issues of tho day,
was greeted with an audience which com-
pletely filled tho building. The greatest
enthusiasm prevailed and the speaker was
frequently Interrupted with prolonged ap
plause. Judge Smith spoko for upwards
of nn hour and a half, but every word waB
listened to with the closest nttentlon and
at tho closo of his address he wus ap-

plauded to the echo. The houso was pro-
fusely decorated with the national colors
and pictures of McKlnley and Roosevelt
and former leaders of the republican party.
O. S. Blanchard presided, while tho gray-hnlr- rd

members of tho Fremont club, who
voted for John C. Fremont In 1S56, occupied
prominent positions on tho stage.

The Colored McKlnley Marching club
acted as an escort to the speaker tram tho
Qrand hotol to the opera house and at-
tracted considerable favorablo attention.

Congregational ladles will servo hot
chicken plo dinner and New England sup
per at till Broadway today.

Ilcturua liy 'Plinnr.
Manager Atktus has completed arrange-

ments by which all subscribers can receive
the election returns by telepnono by call-
ing up "central." It is proposed that nil
those receiving these roturns keep perfect
ordor and decorum while they are bclnis
transmitted, as by cutting In and asking
questions poor results will follow. These
returns will be given out Just as received
over Iho wtro. It Is a now venture on
behalf of (he telephone management and
It Is hoped that the trial will result

to nil the subscribers. At tho
end of five mluutes you will bo discon-
nected In order to glvo others a chance.
Tho news given out will bo the latest.

Hot lunch and oysters will be Bcrvcd un-
til midnight by the Congregational ladles
at Broadway,

Real Katale Traaafera.
The following transfers were died yester-

day In the abstract, tltlo and loan office of
J. W. Squlro, 101 Tearl street:
Sarah E. Stufllebenm et nl to Samuel

D. Tobey. lots It nnd 15. block 1.
Gates' add to Oakland, w d $ 100

Joseph N, Pullen and wife to same,
same, q c d 21

Sheriff to Harry 8. Perry, lot 4, block
5, Catady's add, h d , 277

jieirs or juua Hwaruagor to Ansel
Chllds Holway. nnrt block S7. Allen
A Cook's add to Avoca, w d 1,575

iiuiTHiiuo iieany company in itenry
W. Hnlg. lot 3, block 10. Evans' 2d
add, w d 100

Total, tlvo transfers , $1,873

Gravel rooting. A. II. Read, CU Droadway,

Domestic ooap gives beU satisfaction.

QUESTION OF PLURALITY

Size of McKinley's Majority Only Debatable
Point in Iowa Politics.

FUSI0NISTS ARE USING DESPERATE MEANS

Chairman of Uciiiocnitlo I'niiiiulttre
Imiii'i Clrciilurn to Party Worker

to Form VIkIIhiicc Committee
ami Arru.it ileiiubllcan.i.

DE3 MOINES, Nov. Tclo-gram- ,)

All was quiet nt tho various po-

litical headquarters hero today. Chairman
Weaver of tho republican commlttco went
to his home In Wapello to vote and most of
tho other leaders hero followed suit, all of
them returning as soon ns they voto to-

morrow. There Is no question about Iowa's
republicanism and tho slzo of the plurality
Is tho only thing considered. Chairman
Weaver issued n statement before ho left
in which ho Bald:

The republicans are fully awake to the
efforts that will probably be mudu to hinder
republicans from voting In certalnpreclncts
in tho Second and Sixth congressional dis-
tricts. Tho chairman of tho, democratic
commltteo rocently Issued order to tho
democratic workers In those districts to
fcrm vlgllanco committees und urrest re-
publican vote-i- upon tho slightest pretext.
Theso orders had Bpeclal reference to the
republican worklngmen In cltle and at
booh as n copy of Chairman Huffman 3
prlvnto clrculur was secured our friend J

wero notllled and they are ready to resf.nt
any attempt by tho democrats to prevnt
a fair election nnywhero In Iowa. Clialr-mn- n

Huffman Is also trying to follow Cro-ker- 's

advice and have crowds of Brynn-ltc- s

congregate ut the polls In the city
precincts on tho plea of watching the count.
These plans ol Mr. Hultmnn will be mot
by tho republicans,

There have never before boon nny at-
tempts to Introduce southern methods into
Iowa campaigns npd tho republicans do not
propoBO to stand It ut this time. Wo
know wo have the vote to carry the fltate
by an overwhelming majority. I heee vat s
will be polled nnd counted nnd no amount
of bluff nnd bluster on the part or tne
Brynnltes can prevent It.

Thero Is absolutely no question Hint the
republicans will carry every congressional
district In Iowa nnd tho claim made by
Chnlrmnn Huffman on tho eve of elctlon
that the Brynnltes will elect congressmen
in the First, Second. Sixth nnd Eighth dis-

tricts is simply a bluff made for the pur-
pose of tntlnddatlon. The republicans ef
Iowa are awake this time as never before
nnd will glvo McKlnley and Roosevelt 77,00
plurality und will elect every republican
congressional candidate.

Chairman Huffman of the democratic
committee issued n statement tonight n

follows: "Tho ropubllcnns will not have
to exceed 20,000 plurality in Iowa. The re-

publican voto of 1S9U will be cut fully
10,000 and tho democrats will poll n much
larger vote. The republican majority will
consequently bo greatly reduced. Tho
election of two congressmen Is certain.
Vollmer Is assured of election In tho Sec-

ond and Judge Steck In tho Sixth."
Harry Humo of New York City, aged

30, was run down by the Rock Island flyer
this mornlnj, In the suburbs and sustained
lujurles that will likely prove fatal. Ono
leg was cut off by tho onglno trucks nnd
tho other badly crushed. Ho was walking
between the rails in tho direction tho train
was going.

To Collet Ihipnld Taxes.
This morning's Bcsslon of the city council

was one of tho most Important held during
tho present administration. Foremost was
tho appointment- of a special commlttco to
enforce tho puymcnt of $20,000 or more
unpaid taxes duo from tho street railway
company. It is- - understood u compromise
mny be effected which wilt result In tho
reduction of street car fares to i cents,
Another aattcr was a proposition to create
a now levy sufficient In fHo years to rnlso
a fund of $150,000 with which to erect a
new city hall to rcplaco tho crumbling
structure that Is now used.

A prominent railroad olllclal today Bald:

"Tho probabilities aro that $1,000,000 worth
of railroad improvements In this Btalo
contemplated for next year will bo aban-

doned. In addition to tbo extensive Im-

provements of tho 'Q' In contemplating
a doublo track over tho state, tho North-
western has practical. y decided to mnko
closo to $1,000,000 In Improvements in its
road bed. Tho Milwaukeo has Just com-
pleted a Bhort stretch of doublo track east
from Murlon. Oradcrs havo already com-
pleted a long strotch of roadbed east of
the terminal point of the doublo track.
Tho work contemplated by the Milwaukee
of constructing a double track was thu
most important, as well ns ono which
would causo tho largest dlstrlbutlonvof
money In point of labor."

Articles of Incorporation wore filed for
the Iowa and Dakota Farm and Cattle com-
pany with u capital stock of $50,000 and
headquarters In Des Moines.

nepiilillonu MRht nt OnUlund.
OAKLAND, la Nov. C (Special Telo- -

gram.) The grandest tepubllcan rally of tho
season was held here tonight. Hon. W. II.
KUlpack and Hon, C. M. Harl of Council
Bluffs wero the orators of tho day. Tho
opera house was crowded to Its utmost
capacity, thero being no Htaudlng room. Tho
Hancock brass hand furnished music for
tho occasion. Tho arguments presented by
tho 8pcakers wero exceedingly strong In all
tho points, showing better times during
President McKinley's administration than
before.

Child Wife Buns Awny,
OTTUMWA, Nov. C (Special Telegram.)
Mrs. Alfred Robinson, a bride of threa duys

nnd IS years old, deserted her husbnnd In
this city last Thursday and went to Omaha
on her way to Gillette, Wyo, Sho stopped
at tho Windsor hotel and secured a po-

sition in a restaurant next door. Hor
mother and husband followed her and re
turned with hor. She now declares that
she docs not llko her husband and will
run away again. Her husband Is proparlng
to go west on short notice In company
with her.

HnUer Killed ly Trnln.
OTTUMWA, In, Nov. C (Special Tele

gram.) II. A. Baker, a stock raiser of
Oelwcln, was Instantly killed by the Bur
lington mall train ut 7 o'clock Sunday morn
ing, nt Mount Pleasant. He was killed on
the crossing. Bakor was In chargo of stock
and was on his way to Chicago. He got
oft the car and attempted to cross tho track
in front of tho mall.

Conner nt DrnlNoii,
DENISON, Ia Nov. 0. (Special Tolo-gram- .)

Hon. J. P. Conner of Denlson, re-
publican candidate for congress from tho
Tenth Iowa district, spoke hero tonight ut
tho Qerroanla hull. Ho recounted tho past
history of tho two parties nnd by these
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judged their ftituro actions. The lintl wan
Illicit to its fullest seating capacity.

Iteulslrntloii Miottk Iiiitciiic.
OTTUMWA, la. Nov. C (Spcclul Tele-

gram.) A comparison of tho registration
figures in Ottumwa for 1900, with thoso
of 1S9C, shows that tho city hns Increased
In population about 12 per cent during tho
past four years.

I'ncle HiuPh Only ypeeeli.
CEDAR FALLS la., Nov. G. (Special

Telegram.) This afternoon In this city
Boles delivered his only speech

of tho campaign, In which ho defined Im-

perialism as tho paramount Issue.

Holes Is ov IlcKiilnr.
CEDAR FALLS, In.. Nov. C

Boles made his first nnd only ss

of the campaign here this nfternoon.
Ho denounced tho policy of tho present
administration In tho Philippines.

Ktllvil hr Accident.
CEDAR FALLS. In., Nov. T.. (Special

Telegram.) John Moroland of West Union
whllo hunting was accidentally shot nnd
killed. Ills mother la a widow.

Domestic sonp has no equal.

All grocers Bell Domestic soap.

EXODUS FROM WASHINGTON

(internment Employes at tne Cnpltnl
City Leave for Their

HouifM to Vote.

WASHINGTON, Nov. C Yesterday nnd
today a regular exodus of voters from Wash-
ington has been In progress. All the trains
leaving tho national capital aro crowded
with voters going to their respective homes
to cast their ballots tomorrow. From tho
government printing olHco atoue, almost
1,500 employes havo goho to their homes nnd
tho race Is almost as heavy from tho other
government bureaus. The utmost liberality
has been ehown in permitting government
employes to return to their homes fur tho
purposo of voting. All applications for
leave of absence for this purpose, except
whero absolutely Inconsistent with tho de-

mands of tho public service, havo been
granted without distinction of party politics.
With the exception of Secretary of Stato Hay
and Secretary Gage all the cabinet officers
will voto at their homes. Theso two, with
such guests as may bo invited, will assem-
ble nt the White Houso tomorrow night to
rccelvo tho election returns. They havo ar-

ranged to rccelvo nil tbo bulletins of tbo
telbgrapb companies and besides will be
In direct telegraphic and telephonic com-
munication with tho president and with the
national republican headquarter In Chicago
and New York.

Tho headquarters of tho republican con-

gressional commlttco Is In Chicago, but Rep-

resentative Loudcnfllager, who has chargo of
tho branch headquarters here, will receive
tho returns and keep tub on the complexion
of tho next houso of representatives. Ho
will voto at his homo In New Jersey tomor-
row, after which he will return to Wash-
ington. Representative Richardson of Ten-
nessee, chairman of tho democratic congres-
sional commltteo, who has been In Now
York much of tho time during tho cam-

paign, will be hero tomorrow night to
election returns at headquarters.

POPULATloT OF INDIANA

Onielnl Returns of Census Bureau
Shov '',r,KI, ttli; Persons LlvliiR

In Hoosler State,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5. Tho official re-

turns, as announced by tho census bureau
todny glvo the stato of Indiana a total
population of 2,516,462, agaln3t 2,192,401 In
1890.

These figures show an lncrcaso in tho
population of the stato since 1S90 of 324,-05- 8,

or 14.7 per cent. Tho population In
1SS0 was 1,978,501, showing an lncrcaso of
214,103, or 10.8 per cent. There are In tho
state thlrty-sovc- n cities having a popula-
tion of moro than 5,000 and under 25,000.

Tho population of cities having a popu.
latlon of moro than 10,000, but less than
25,000, aro as follows: Anderson, 20,178;
Elkhart, 15,184; Elwood, 12,950; Hammond,
12,376; Jtfforsonvlllo, 10,774; Kokomo, 9;

Lafayette, 18,116; Logansport. 16,204,

Marlon. 17,337; Michigan City, 14,850; Mun-cl- o,

20,942; Now Albany, 20,628; Richmond,
18,226; Vlnceunes, 10,249.

INSURE AGAINST STRIKERS

Anstrlun and Gerinnn Manufacturers
Hrt'iiRidic In Principle Justice

of Labor WulUouts.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5. A number of
Austrian manufacturers havo formed an
association for Insurance against strikes,
according to United States Consul Hossfcld,
at Trieste.

It la tho object of tho association to In-

demnify Its sevcra lmcmbers for all losses
mistulned by thom from under strikes
which mny break out In their respcctlvo es-

tablishments. When a strlko occurs a
commlttco will bo appointed to Investigate
all the circumstances, and if tho causo of
tho strikers bo found Just, no Indemnity
shall bo paid. A similar tnsuranco as-

sociation, although on a smaller scale, is
said to havo been organized in Germany,

"lloth tho Austrain and German associ-
ations, tt appears," snys Consul Hossfold,
"recognize in principle tho Justness of
strikes, "which Is, In Gcrmnny at least, an
Important concession to labor."

PUNSIOXS l'dlt WKSTISIIN vnTI3UA.S.

War Survivors Ilememlirrril hy the
General Government.

WASHINGTON. Nov. C (Special.) Tho
following pensions have been granted:

iBHiie of October 17:
Nebraska: Original Isaac Ughtbody,

Daykln, id.
Iowa: Orlclnnl I'mnklln McKennett,

Delmnr, ffl; Oeorgo 8, Wlllnughby. Klk-har- t,

IS. Ilcstoratlon and ItelBsue Gideon
Low. OUIe, 8, Increase Joseph FUlier.
Soldiers' homo, Marshnlltown. JS: lid ward
McOiinn, Davenport. 110; John V. Auton,
Knoxville. $8; IMnlel P. StrHln. Clenrfleld.
$50. Original. Widows, Special Accrued
October 19 aenorefn Pllsturer, Dccoruh, $S.

Ifhuo of October IS.:
Nebrntika: Original John Carcon, Echo,

JC. lncrense John H, Wnynlclc. Arlington,
$10. Original, Widows, etc., Special Ac-
crued October 20 Matilda K. Solace, Pall-wid- e.

$"!. War with Spain (Original.) David
II. Wllklns, Aurora, Jit.

Iowa: Original David M. Smith, Wapello,
$. Additional John V. Messlnger. Cedar
Kails, $S. Increnso John C, Kmery, Cnrnen,
IS. Reissue Special. October 20, Daniel
W. Mills. Cedar . Kalis, $17. OrlKlnnl,
WldowH, etc. Special accrued October 20,
Mary J. Dickey, Des Moines, 18. War with
Spain. WldowH. etc. Mary Scott, mother,
PnrkersburiT, $12

Itrst for General Cnrhlii.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 5. Adjutant Gen-

eral Corbln has arrancod to take a month's
lcavo of absence. In order to rocuperato his
health, which Is somowhat Impaired ns a
result of tho coastuut strutn to which It
has been subjected for the past three years,
dattuK from tho beginning of military pro- -
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practical treatisu on motherhood, telling

"MOTHER'S FRIEND" (that
months of naln nnd trouble), sent, free,

name and address of self or friends to
ii ri i: i.u r. r.ti uuvron ro. , t in n ia, ; a.

can produce nothing like 'Mother'- - Friend.' "

Sold by tot Dniccliu. I.OO, of Mat by ciprut plM on rccelM ol ixlcc, Sa

paratlons for tho Spanish wnr. He has en- - .

gaged passsgo on the American liner New '
York, sailing from New York on tho lllh
lust, for Southampton, and expects to re-
turn to this city and resumo tils duties by
the middle of December. He will spend a
week each in London and Paris. Major
John A. Johnston of thn adjutant general's
department will accompany General Corblir
to Europe.

DELEGATES GATHER AT HAVANA !

Orrnt llnthaslasm Attends Opentnu
Scnsou of Constitutional

Couv potion.
WASHIN'fiTnV Vns t. A

cehed at tho Wnr department lato this
afternoon from Uenorni Wood, militarygovernor of Culm,. rrnnrta hn nti,...i,i....w vuittuaiASlli;opening of tho constitutional convention ntItnt'nnii 4m.1 rfst ti .'""" muiij. mo uiBpaicn is us s:

WoiVV-w.'-. Mov' r Adjutant Oenernl, I

Convention opened promptly
Si, It'imense enthusiasm anil
hir?nnXnU.r "'"""'I States. AbsolutelyEvery evidence that sntlsf.ic- -'Uon of tho people wus complete.

WOOD
Manila t'tinloms Hrralc Record.

WASHINGTON, Nov. C.-- Tho War e.
partmcnt today mado public tho following
cablegram from Judgo Tnft, president oftno Phlllpplno commission:

"MANILA, Nov, 4. Root, Washington-Octobe- r

customs, $1,088,000, Mexican;
over previous months, $150,000; totalrovenuo, $2,200,000; brenkB record.

"TAFT."

Christum Gifts from Poldlrl-s- .
WASHINGTON, Nov. C.-- Tho president

has Issued nnexcctitlvo order admitting
free of duty Christmas presents nnd souvo-tilr- s

sent by soldiers In China to friends
In the United States. The privilege Is thesnmo ns was extended In tho Philippines
ono year ngo.

Population of Florida.
WASHINGTON, Nov. C.-- Th? population

of tho stato of Florida, ns officially
by the census tun an, Is 528 3 1"

ns ngalnat 439.322 In 1890. This is an' ln-
crcaso of 137,120, or 35 pr cent.

Holiday Hour at Postortlrrs.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 5.-- Tho postmastergenera announces that postmasters nro

authorired to observo tho usual holidayhours In nil states In which election dayIs a holiday.

Dividend hy Insult nit Hank.WASHINGTON, Nov. G.-- Tho comptroller
of the currency has declare dividendof 7.15 per ceit In favor of the creditorsof the Insolvent bank of Olympla, Wash.

D0HANY TKEfiTErf.
TWO MtHITS.

November 7 unit S.

VICTOR LEE,
The Great Amerleuii MitKlclan-.cr- o.

mniitliine Comedian and UN
Company. I

i.vii:s first .mciit.
l'rlces, 10c and 20c.

Or Kay's Renovator
Uiiarauiecrf lo cura uie ver wurai coastof uysuci'iju. ccustipjuon, bilious headache, liver and kidneys. At druggists, tf,

lid $1 Send for Free Sample, Kre Booland free Au-.c- e. Ur C. J Kay, Saratoga
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Ilnvr for Niilr larue of

nlun residence
and t'AIl.MSi
ICO acres Dell twp., 11 B.,

good buildings, per aero.
10 acres near Crescent, well $45

per aero
CO acies east, buildings

$50 pei acre.
fruit near city, good

$1C0 per acre.
fruit adjoining city,

In only nuniple our
per cent Interrxt. Telephone 1144.

Nipped
nt the

'Grip;
Colds.

Headache, btart

Z T Nerves, Stomnch
... Hvcr Acts quick! surely

Mftillv. Never f.i.l.s never harms,t ui clinaions in every package.

dj 1 hi!!" 'rKimlorn for Iwn

c , -- Hon. i moIc Jonc.

ORANGEINE CHEMICAL CO., Chlc.g.. III.

II MII.KS MKHlTKVl TO fT. I.OUIO,
ah mil km siioirrnivr to qihot."TUB ST. LOIUS OAJISO.f BALU"

Last to Leave . . .

. . . First to Arrive
I.euve Omaha KiVi F. M.
Arrive St. I.anls 7i A. M.

leav, I'nlon Station dolly fr BLLouU, Qulncy. Kansua City and all ptatiKast or Bouih.
Homeseekern' Kxcurslon on 1st andIrd Tuesday of ch mouth,
Steamship tickets to all parts of theworld.
For full Information call at O. SiTicket OfTlco. 1413 (Put S

Block), or writ

Hurfy Moores,
V. A T. A.. OKAUA. HUB.

Mi Imperial Hair Regenerator
crj whert rrcognlird M llin

STANDARD COt.ORINO

1MB for Cirar or Illrarhrd sir II sppll.
ration not AfTrrtnl bv i permit"

is aupoiuirtj- iinrniirifl, aun in.
Talimhlrlor Ilrnnl ami .Mmiarae. ONK
APPLICATION LAH'IH MONTH!.
Pail of ynrtatr xUrrt (rat
lmwla.ars.MIt.C.,;iW tl(S.,inrVrV

Bold by druecista and hatrdrrsBtra.

KURE 4
L'HKi Illy lllJ for .....

rilti'baricra, InOatiiuiaMona,
111 irrllatlosi ur ulceration

III II i, ll . mml.....Irrmata atign, I'alnlrii, am' cot aitrla- -

IfMttVa'ISOrtlM'CUCo. 'nt polsua.
al ... - t . .

pnt In pltln "rttr.it nrrr, rifnid. fa
11. L hnlfl'L :
taitcm&r tent o rnioiMfc

RHEUMATISM
Use Hell's Rheumatic Cure, sure nndprompt remedy for rheumatism, neuralgia,

sclutlcu, lumbago, gout. Has cured thous-
ands will euro you. Prlco 5'Jc a box: small
size 23c. at lriiRKlsts or mailed.

KING COMPANY,
Council HlarTs, lawn. Astute.

BROWN'S IN TOWN.

If You Wish
good reliable tluiital work at mod-

erate prices can please you.
Our methods tlie most improv-
ed Our prices so low Uiey will
surprise you.

. 145,

H. A. Woodbury. D. D. S- -, Council

30 Pear! St. Grand Hotal.

Good Property
Is a Good Investment

Fifteen lets In a body for sole at a reasonable prloe. These
lots are located In Omaha addition and He high and dry. They

make a splendid location for some factory. Several other lots
for building purposes one of thom will make

a One location for a htme, being within ooe block of meter
line and within blocks of a school nouto and church locaUd
la western part et city.

Apply at

Bee Office,
Council Bluffs.

IOWA FARMS FOR SALE
DAY HESS, 39 Pearl ,

a lint Improved
vrKPtulile lanilNi and

Omuhu. SU.MK
Hazel miles no C.

$15
Improved,

& miles good and
fruit,

farm, Improve-

ments,
frm $0,000.
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DRUG

Bluffs- -

suitable eipeclally

Council Bluffs,
fai-iim- , chicken ranches, fruit and
biixlni'Kx property In Council lllun

Missouri bottom land, S miles s
city, $10 por acre.

COO acre stock farm near Karllug, SclUy i o ,

cheap
320 acres In Silver Creek twp., $50 per acre;

well Improvd.
213 acres line bottom land In llockford twp.,

$42.60 pet acte; well Improved.
llNt. .MU.VUV LOA.VKII . TAHJIS AT

A Splendid
Wholesale Location

u

The building feiwrly occupied bj The Bee at
910 Farnam street will be vacant November 1st
It has four stories and a basement, which wan

formerly used an The Uee preHS room. TIiIh will
be rented very reasonably. U interested, apply
at once to O. O. Koae water, ftferetary, Room 100
Bee Building. ,

KJeady November First


